Thank you for sharing your enthusiasm, talents, ideas, culinary skills, helping hands and especially, your welcoming smiles at the library and everywhere the Friends have had a presence. 99 members have accomplished much this year! Here are some highlights:

September 2018
- Friends hosted author visit with Sarah Miller $300
- Friend Sue Glover demonstrated weaving at RADL
- Annual Audit completed

October 2018
- Friends hosted and volunteered at Plum Crazy Party $125
- Members helped at Halloween Party

November 2018
- Friends purchased small tables for use at RADL $167

December 2018
- Friends funded a matching grant for RADL’s “1,000 Books Before Kindergarten” program $400
- Friends purchased gift cards for RADL Staff
- Friends and RADL staff provided refreshments for Patron Appreciation Day

January 2019
- Friends donated to RCCF in Memory of Mary Jo Correll $25
- Friends renewed membership to Friends of Michigan Libraries $45
- Friends lent support to RADL’s Battle of the Books Program $197
- Friends hosted author Ruth Barshaw for visit with 4th graders $581

February 2019
- Friends host, make baskets for Wine & Craft Beer Tasting for 248 guests Profit $6,311
March 2019
- Friends volunteer to help with Battle of the Books
- Friends renew membership with HLRCC $25

April 2019
- Bylaws Revisions are approved
- Susan Horvat attended FOML conference
- Friends hosted an Appreciation Reception at RADL during National Library Week
- Individual members volunteered to donate treats for Easter Party

May 2019
- Friends had table at Roscommon Business Expo & held drawing for a Michigan Themed Basket

June 2019
- Friends provide funds for Summer Reading Program $1,500
- Friends volunteered during SRP
- Friends held annual Used Book Sale $1,071 profit

July 2019
- Friends volunteered during SRP and Finale

August 2019
- Friends donate to RADL’s “Back to School Bingo” $100
- Tree planted in Memory of member Jody McCutcheon $630
- Friends hosted 5th Anniversary Reception and P.J. Parrish Author Visit $400

Throughout the year:
- Used Books and Book Bags totaled over $230 profit
  (About 2 book bags are sold a month)
- Amazon Smile Donations $147 profit